LIGHT MY FIRE (BAR) - Jim Morrison/Robby Krieger

4/4 1...2...1234 - John Densmore/Ray Manzarek

Intro: | | | | | | | |

You know that it would be un-true, you know that I would be a liar

If I was to say to you, girl, we couldn't get much higher

Come on, baby, light my fire, come on, baby, light my fire

Try to set the night on fire

The time for hesitation’s through. There’s no time to wallow in the mire

Darlin’, we can only lose, and our love become a funeral pyre
p.2. Light My Fire

Come on, baby, light my fire, come on, baby, light my fire

Try to set the night on fire

Interlude: verse and refrain

The time for hesitation’s through. There’s no time to wallow in the mire

Darlin’, we can only lose, and our love become a funeral pyre

Come on, baby, light my fire, come on, baby, light my fire

Try to set the night on fire

Come on, baby, light my fire, come on, baby, light my fire

Try to set the night on fire
LIGHT MY FIRE - Jim Morrison/Robby Krieger
4/4 1...2...1234 - John Densmore/Ray Manzarek

Intro: | D E7 | A F#m | D E7 | A F#m | D C#m7 | B B7 |

Em C#m7 Em C#m7
You know that it would be un-true, you know that I would be a liar

Em C#m7 Em C#m7
If I was to say to you, girl, we couldn't get much higher

D E7 A F#m D E7 A F#m
Come on, baby, light my fire, come on, baby, light my fire

D C#m7 B B7
Try to set the night on fire

Em C#m7 Em C#m7
The time for hesitation’s through. There’s no time to wallow in the mire

Em C#m7 Em C#m7
Darlin’, we can only lose, and our love become a funeral pyre

D E7 A F#m D E7 A F#m
Come on, baby, light my fire, come on, baby, light my fire

D C#m7 B B7
Try to set the night on fire

Interlude: verse and refrain

Em C#m7 Em C#m7
The time for hesitation’s through. There’s no time to wallow in the mire

Em C#m7 Em C#m7
Darlin’, we can only lose, and our love become a funeral pyre

D E7 A F#m D E7 A F#m
Come on, baby, light my fire, come on, baby, light my fire

D C#m7 B
Try to set the night on fire (repeat refrain)